ORGANIZATION

Mailing Address
The Curators of the University of Missouri
Sponsored Programs Administration
601 Turner Avenue
Turner Avenue Garage, Rm. 201
Columbia, MO 65211-0001
For overnight courier, use zip code 65201-4206

Telephone 573-882-7560
Fax 573-884-4078
Email grantsdc@missouri.edu
URL https://research.missouri.edu

Checks payable to: The Curators of the University of Missouri
Checks mailed to: The Curators of the University of Missouri
University of Missouri AR PO Box 807012
Kansas City, MO 64180-7012

BUSINESS OFFICERS

Awards to be sent to
Craig David, Director, SPA

Primary official signing documents
Hannah Brune, Associate Director Pre-Award, SPA

Alternate officials signing documents
Jeremiah Lotven, Pre-Award Manager, SPA
Megan Faulkner, Pre-Award Submission Manager, SPA
Chad Hampton, Associate Director Post Award, SPA
Chase Bunger, Research Contracts Manager, SPA
Melissa Old, Compliance Manager, SPA

Financial officer
Chad Hampton, Associate Director Post-Award, SPA

COGNIZANT AGENCY INFORMATION

Cognizant Agency: Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)

DHHS Rate Agreement Date: 06/26/2023; effective 07/01/2020 to 06/30/2024

DHHS Point of Contact: Arif Karim (214) 767-3261

F&A/Fringe Benefit Rate Agreement

FINANCIAL AND COMPLIANCE REPORTS

Annual Financial Reports: Including financial statements, management’s discussion and analysis, independent auditors’ report (Single Audit), statements of net position, revenues, expenses, cash flows, and notes to financial statements.

Annual Financial Report

Updated May 9, 2023